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grantee. liey clain a surx ey anîd grant or damnages. 'l'le
defendant adnmits the agreemnent, the setting apart of the
iighit of w ay and thie u.se thiereof by thé plaintiffs with bis
assent-but, aileges tbat the obligation to survey rests iipon
tiie plaintiffs, and that lie is îîot called upon to nuake a graiit
until after the snrvcy lias ieen miade. lie says lie was -Dot
tendered a deed, buit is w illiîîg to exý'dutc a proper deed if
tendered to lîîîiî.

The case came on for trial before His Ilonour Judgre
Leaskç, iii the D)istrict Couirt of Nipissing, 6th October, 1910.
The learned J-udgýý rcscrx cd his dIeiii until MNav, 1912,
v:hien lie gave judgnient disiiising the action with cosis.

The plaintiffs now appcal.
The grouil of the decision is tbat "the plaintiffs could

niot . . . bcecxcused front the dlutv of preparing and
fenderinig a conveyance of the riglit of way for execution
by the defendant before action could bie brouglit, and if it
were necessary for the preparation of sncli conveyance that a
survey bie made tIen tlie survey sbould bce mnade by tliemi."'

Il ain of opinion that tIe judgiîncnt is wromîg on both
points.

Assuming, without deeiding, tlict tbis conveyancc of the
righit of way sbould have been preparcd by the purchaser,
1 think that as niatters were at the date of the writ-and ini
sirictness that is what we most consider-the tender of the
conveyance was waived. MIcDougall v. hIall (1887), 13 0.
R. 166, decides that whiere if a tender had been made it
wculd have been refused, the tender should since the Judi-
cature Act be considered as waived-at least if that appear
£rom' the pleadings. 1 do not think tbere is a.ny need to
wait for the pleadings to determine whether it is safe to ýpro-
ceed witlîout formai tender if it suffleiently appear that a
tender wouid have been a mere useless formalitv.

In the, present case, too, 'the defendant 'should not lie
aiklwed to be in better case than lie would have been bail bis
representations upon, or at least, alter which the action was
brouglit been truc. Hie said that lie could not give a deed
because lie had sold the land. If lie had sold the land so as
to, incapacitate himself fromn giving the deed, it is plain that
ino tender of the eonveyance was necessary before bringing an
action on the agreement.

Knigl v. Croclcford (1794), 1 Esp. 190; L.ovelo ck- v.
F'rankly (1846), 8 Q. B. 371.
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